LAKESHORE MINOR BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
PRESENTS

EDUCATED BALLER
TRAINING CAMP

SUMMER BASKETBALL CAMP -SPOTS LIMITED!
DATES:

AUGUST 22-26, 2022

TIMES: GRADE 6-8 - 2009-2011 - 8-12PM MONDAY TO
FRIDAY |

GRADES 9-12 - 2005-2008 - 12:30-4:30

MONDAY TO FRIDAY.
LOCATION:

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH COBOURG

PRICE: $175 BEFORE JULY 1ST & AFTER THAT $200.

REGISTRATION CLOSES JULY 22ND!
HTTPS://LMBA.POWERUPSPORTS.COM/INDEX.PHP
Interested in being a player?

lakeshorebasketball.ca.

More info

contact Jaimie Archer at 905-376-4742.

UP FOR THE CHALLENGE?
SIGN UP BEFORE SPOTS
SELL OUT.

Coaches Include:
Clinton Cybulski
Chuder Teny
Tesloth Simon
Zach Hennessey
Many others!

Interested in being a player? Signup forms available at

lakeshorebasketball.ca.

For more information

Jaimie Archer at 905-376-4742.

contact

COACH BIOS
Clinton Cybulski

Clinton Cybulski's dream is to ensure every athlete he works with reaches fulfillment in their
career. Clinton graduated high school from St. Mary’s in Kitchener, Ontario Canada where he
was part of the first junior basketball team in St. Mary’s history to win a CWOSSA
championship.

Clinton honed his craft as an undersized guard and became a walk on at Brock University where
he earned an athletic/academic scholarship. After two seasons with the Badgers Clinton
transferred to NCAA Division II Emmanuel College where he was coached by the highly touted
TJ Rosene. In two seasons with Emmanuel, Clinton shot over 40% from three, 50% from the field,
and 80% from the FT line. He was a Conference Carolinas Presidential award winner in every
semester, had a 4.0 GPA, was a captain in his senior year, and helped secure the 2015-2016
Division 1 NCCAA National Championship with a team record of 27-5.

After graduating college, Clinton made it to the final cut of the Toronto 905 G-League team
eventually losing the role to Fred VanVleet. Clinton was offered both playing and coaching
opportunities within the National Basketball League of Canada.
Clinton accepted the lead assistant coaching role in the NBL with the Orangeville A’s for the
2016-2017 season. He over saw all defensive tactics, player development, player scouting and
was given the opportunity to work with elite level professional players and people.

Clinton is currently the owner of Educated Baller Ltd., a team, group, and professional training
company in Toronto. He is also in his fourth year of Chiropractic school completing his
doctorate May. In his summers he is blessed to be able to serve athletes all across North
America. Still in his 20’s, he has had over 10 years of experience coaching with PGC Basketball
and Educated Baller,. has directed over 40 camps, impacted over 10,000 athletes, and served
over 600 coaches.

Clinton is thankful for the guidance of his mother Kim Cybulski, father Al Cybulski, his brother
Broderick Cybulski, his grandfather Joe Lang, his mentor and big brother Mano Watsa, and wife
Lisa Jones.

COACH BIOS
Chuder Teny

Chuder Teny is a co-founder of WhyNotYou basketball. Teny was recruited by many USPORTS
programs and held several NCAA interests. Being from Kitchener-Waterloo, he later
committed to his hometown University, Wilfrid Laurier University. At WLU, he was a 4x team
captain for the men’s varsity basketball program and finished in the top 10 for career three
points made. After his final year, Teny became the lead assisted Coach for the Wilfrid Laurier
men’s basketball program and is currently still part of the coaching staff. In his first year as a
lead assistant coach, Teny was invited to be an assistant coach at the Biosteel All- Canadian
game.

COACH BIOS
Tesloth Simon

Tesloth Simon, a Kitchener native, graduates from the prestigious St. Mary's High School where
he is known as one of the best players of all time and sits on many of the all-time leader
boards. After high school, Tesloth was recruited by both NCAA & USPORT programs. He
committed and played at The University of Missouri S&T for two seasons with the Minors. After
his second season Tesloth transfered to the University of Windsor where currently he is a 5th
year Guard and Captain on the Men’s Basketball team. Tesloth graduated in 2022. He is also
the co-founder of WhyNotYou basketball currently the most innovative basketball skills
development program in Kitchener Waterloo.

Thank you for your suuport!

Personal Trainer

